US 5th Army
14 August 1944

5th Army Troops:

HQ, 5th Army:
British Increment, 5th Army
85th Cipher Section
106th Special Wireless Telegraph Section (less det)
"Q" Air Liaison Section (Photo Recon Unit)
No. 1 "A" Force field Section
special Liaison Unit
No. 3 Signal Corps Intelligence Unit

Special Troops, 5th Army:
HQ Detachment, Special troops
HQ Company, 5th Army

Attached:
1628th Engineer Utilities Detachment
22nd Quartermaster Car Company
523rd Quartermaster Car Company (less 3 platoons)
232nd & 245th Army Ground Forces Bands
13th,33rd, 49th & 50th Finance Disbursing Sections
6669th WAC HQ Platoon (Overhead)
61st Military Police Company (Post, Camp & Station)
6736th HQ Company (Overhead)
Det/AFHQ Document Section
Intelligence Service (Overhead)
Det/2680th HQ Company, Military
Det/Northwest African Photo Reconnaissance Wing
HQ/210th (Italian) Infantry Division
HQ/20th (Italian) Pack Mule Group

Adjutant General
34th Postal Regulating Section
542nd, 543rd, 547th & 549th Army Postal Units
9th & 10th Machine Records Units
537th Army Postal Unit

Air Corps:
3rd Depot Unit, Army

Anti-Aircraft Artillery:
351st AAA Searchlight Battalion (Type A)(less 2nd Platoon,
A Btry & B & C Btry)
436th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
450th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (semi-mobile), with:
2nd Platoon, A Bty, 351st Searchlight Battalion

Brazilian Expeditionary Force:
HQ, Brazilian Expeditionary Force
76th Infantry Regiment
105th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzers)

British Units:
HQ, 21st Beach Group
56th Town Major

Engineers:
HQ, 5th corps Troop Engineers
73rd Corps of Royal Engineers Works
88th Mechanical Equipment Section, RE
102nd Army Field Company (less 1 platoon)
HQ, 119th Road Construction Company
Det/215th Corps Field Park Company
229th Army Field Company, RE
56th & 751st Corps Field Companies
268th Workshops Section, RE
287th Works Section, RE

Intelligence
85th Port Security Section

Miscellaneous:
76th Anti-Malaria Control Unit
11th First Class Fire Brigade
77th Preventative Ablution Center
9270th Fire Fighting Section

Ordnance:
Det/5th Ordnance Beach Detachment
8th Port Ordnance Detachment
10th Port Ammunition Detachment

Pioneers:
HQ, 108th Pioneer Group
11th & 188th Pioneer Companies
849th Pioneer Smoke Company
1239th Indian Pioneer Smoke Company
1991st Swazi Pioneer Company

Postal:
Det/12th Line of Communications Postal Unit

Provost:
"S" Provost Company (HQ & 2 sections)

Royal Electrical & Mechanical Engineers
680th Infantry Troops Workshop

Signals:
"A" Beach Signal Section

Supply and Transport:
1 Section, 12th Field Bakery
19th Petrol Depot (Type A) (less det)
69th Detail Issue Depot
1 Section, 105 Detail Issue Depot
180th & 239th Companies, RASC (General Transport)
1 Platoon, 425th Tipper Company
1800th Bridge Platoon
1811th Pontoon Equipment Platoon, RASC

Survey:
46th Survey Company (South African Engineer Corps)
517th Corps Field Survey Company

Chemical:
99th & 100th Chemical Battalions (mot)
24th Chemical Decontamination Company
172nd Chemical Smoke Generating Company

Engineers:
Engineer HQ, 5th Army
92nd, 175th, & 337th Engineer General Service Regts
D Co, 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion (less 4 platoons)
387th Engineer Battalion (Separate) (less A Co)
405th Engineer Water Supply Battalion
1544th Engineer Heavy Pontoon Battalion
66th Engineer Topographic Company, Corps
423rd, 425th, 427th Engineer Dump Truck Companies
2750th Engineer Light Equipment Company
420th Army Service Forces band
1206th & 1980th Engineer Composite Platoons, Fire Administration & Fire Control
1710th & 1712th Engineer Map Depot Detachments
1 Section, 1621st Engineer Model Making Detachment
Treadway Bridge Detachment, 345th Engineer
General Service Regiment
1 Platoon, 451st Engineer Depot Company
2nd Platoon, 473rd Engineer Maintenance Company
67th Infantry Regiment (HQ & 2 bns)
HQ, 910th Engineer Battalion
12th, 210th, & 909th Engineer Companies
103rd (Italian) Minatori Battalion
6th (Italian) Minatori Company
21st & 101st (Italian) Pontonieri Companies

Field Artillery:
17th Field Artillery Group, HQ & HQ Battery
17th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
933rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
630th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzer)
995th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzer)

General
20th Special Service Company (less 1st & 3rd Platoons)
21st Special Service Company
108th Replacement Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
509th, 510th, & 511th Replacement Companies

Infantry:
34th Division:
133rd RCT
133rd Infantry Regiment
125th Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzers)
A Co, 109th Engineer Battalion
A Co, 109th Medical Battalion
Det/ Signal Company

135th RCT
135th Infantry Regiment
151st Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzers)
B Co, 109th Engineer Battalion
B Co, 109th Medical Battalion
Det/ Signal Company

168th RCT
168th Infantry Regiment
175th Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzers)
C Co, 109th Engineer Battalion
C Co, 109th Medical Battalion
Det/ Signal Company

34th Division Artillery
185th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm)
34th Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
109th Engineer Combat Battalion
109th Medical Battalion
Headquarters Special Troops
Headquarters Company, 34th Division
Military Police Platoon
734th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
34th Quartermaster Battalion
34th Signals Company

Attached:
100th Infantry Battalion (separate)
435th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self propelled)
6774th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment

92nd Infantry Division:
370th RCT:
- Det/HQ & Military Police Platoon
- 370th Infantry Regiment
- 598th Field Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzers)
- B Co, 317th Engineer Battalion
- Det/317th Medical Battalion
- Det/92nd Signal Company
- Det/92nd Quartermaster Company
- Det/792nd Ordnance Light Maintenance Company

Italian Units
- 154th Carabinieri Section
- 525th Infantry Regiment (HQ & 2 bns)
- 548th Infantry Regiment (HQ & 1 bn)
- 2nd Group, 567th Artillery Regiment
- 1022nd Quartermaster Truck Company
- 255th Railway Battery (194mm guns)
- Pack Mule Training Center
- 30th & 31st Mule Pack Sections
- 525th & 865th Field Hospitals
- 110th & 130th Veterinary Evacuation Hospitals
- 210th Veterinary Hospital

Medical
- 161st Medical Battalion (Separate) HQ & HQ Det
- 401st, 402nd & 403rd Collecting Companies
- 601st Collecting Company
- 551st Ambulance Company, Motor
- 162nd Medical Battalion (Separate) HQ & HQ Det
- 404th, 405th, & 406th Collecting Companies
- 602nd Collecting Company
- 550th Ambulance Company, Motor
- 2nd Medical Laboratory
- 3rd Convalescent Hospital
- 8th, 16th, 38th, & 56th Evacuation Hospitals (750 beds)
- 12th Medical Depot Supply Company
- 15th & 94th Evacuation Hospitals (Semi-mobile) (450 beds)
- 28th & 135th Medical Composite Platoons (FAO)
- 32nd Field Hospital
- 206th Medical Composite Platoon (FB)
- 549th Ambulance Company, motor
- 1 Platoon, 615th Clearing Company
- 2nd Auxiliary Surgical Group (-28 teams)

Military Police:
- 101st Military Police Battalion (less A Co.)
138th Military Police Company
153rd Military Police Prisoner of War Processing Platoon
379th Military Police Escort Guard Company

Ordnance:

2660th Ordnance Group (Provisional), HQ & HQ Det
53rd Ordnance Group, HQ & HQ Det

42nd Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
8th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company, with
153rd Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad
28th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company, with
56th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad
29th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company, with
150th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad
94th & 101st Ordnance Medium Maintenance Cos.
262nd Ordnance Maintenance (Anti-aircraft)
525th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Tank)

67th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
109th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company, with
152nd Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad
112th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company, with
151st Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad

188th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
345th Ordnance Medium automotive Maintenance
Company
3485th & 3486th Ordnance Medium Maintenance
Companies (Q)

36th Ordnance Group, HQ & HQ Det

5th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
79th, 189th, & 330th Ordnance Depot Companies

67th Ordnance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
31st & 82nd Ordnance Heavy Maintenance
Companies, Army
80th & 991st Ordnance Heavy Maintenance
Companies, (Tank)
529th Ordnance Heavy Maintenance Company (Tank)
with: 149th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad
229th, 476th, 477th Ordnance Evacuation Cos.
411th Ordnance Medium Maintenance Company
881st & 3488th Ordnance Medium Maintenance
Companies (Q)

87th Ordnance Maintenance Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
53rd, 58th, 236th, 605th, & 684th Ordnance
Ammunition Companies

154th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad

Quartermaster:

62nd Quartermaster Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
487th, 585th, & 632nd Quartermaster Laundry Cos
815th, 816th, 817th, & 818th Quartermaster
Sterilization Cos

94th Quartermaster Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
102nd & 110th Quartermaster Bakery Company
3005th & 3006th Quartermaster Bakery (mobile) Cos
204th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile), HQ & HQ Det
3837th, 3838th, 3839th, 3840th, 3853rd & 3880th
Quartermaster Gas Supply Cos
Attached:
3341st Quartermaster Truck Company (Tank)
242nd Quartermaster Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
3254th, 3255th, 3256th & 3257th Quartermaster
Service Cos
263rd Quartermaster Battalion, HQ & HQ Det
4062nd, 4063rd, 4064th & 4065th Quartermaster
Service Cos
47th & 48th Quartermaster Grave Registration Cos
85th Quartermaster Depot Company
90th & 98th Quartermaster Railhead Cos
230th Quartermaster Salvage Collecting Company
299th Quartermaster Salvage Repair Company
3298th Quartermaster Service Company

Units attached to 5th Army:
1st Platoon, 67th Quartermaster Refrigeration Co
1 Section, 280th Quartermaster Refrigeration Co

Signal
HQ, 5th Army Signal Service
51st Signal Battalion: attached:
209th Signal Pigeon Co (less det & 1 section)
212th Signal Depot Company (less detachment)
63rd Signal Battalion: attached:
128th Signal Radio Intelligence Co (less det)
3200th Signal Intelligence Service Det (Type A)
180th Signal Repair Co (less 1 section)
229th Signal Operating Company
3131st Signal Service Company (less det)
2nd General Assignment Unit, 196th Signal Photo
Company
Det/79th Wireless Section (British)
3202nd & 3203rd Signal Service Sections
3201st Signal Intelligence Detachment (Type B)
849th Signal Intelligence Service

Transportation:
6730th Regulating Company (Provisional)
235th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile), HQ & HQ Det
360th, 3637th, 3638th, 3639th, & 3640th
Quartermaster Truck Cos.
56th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile) HQ & HQ Det
3373rd, 3374th, 3375th, & 3606th Truck Cos
70th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile), HQ & HQ Det
3505th, 3506th, 3507th, 3508th Quartermaster
Truck Cos.
115th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile), HQ & HQ Det
3332nd, 3404th, 3562nd, & 352nd Quartermaster
Truck Cos.
468th Quartermaster Battalion (Mobile), HQ & HQ Det
3422nd, 3487th, 3488th, 3641st, 3643rd, & 3644th
Quartermaster Truck Cos

Attached:
Combat Propoganda Team, 2679th HQ Company,
Psychological Warfare Branch

NATOUSA units attached to 5th Army:
M Co, 2674th Regiment, Joint Rearmament Commission
II Corps:

Corps Troops:

HQ & HQ Company
- 71st AAA Brigade, HQ & HQ Det
- 71st AAA Operations Detachment
- 3rd Platoon, D Co., 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion

231st Army Ground Forces Band

II Corps Artillery, HQ & HQ Battery
- 8th AAA Group, HQ & HQ Battery
- 209th AAA Group, HQ & HQ Battery
- 67th AAA Gun Battalion (Type A)
- 401st AAA Gun Battalion (Type A)
- 105th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
- 432nd AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
- Battery B, 35th AAA Searchlight Battalion (Type A)

II Corps Artillery, HQ & HQ Battery
- 53rd, 635th, & 900th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalions
- 752nd Tank Battalion (less D Co)
- 755th Tank Battalion
- 760th Tank Battalion (less 2nd Platoon, D Co)
- 84th Chemical Battalion (Motorized)
- 19th Engineer Combat Regiment
- 39th Engineer Combat Regiment
- 1st Platoon, D Co., 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion
- A Co., 387th Engineer Battalion (Separate)
- 1755th Engineer Treadway Bridge Company

11th Field Artillery Operations Battalion
- 77th Field Artillery Battalion Group, HQ & HQ Btrys
- 178th Field Artillery Battalion Group, HQ & HQ Btrys
- 423rd Field Artillery Battalion Group, HQ & HQ Btrys
- 173rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun)
- 633rd Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun)
- 985th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm gun)
- 178th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
- 248th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
- 631st Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
- 936th Field Artillery Battalion (155mm howitzer)
- 698th Field Artillery Battalion (240mm howitzers)
- 1st & 2nd Sections, B Btry, 575th Artillery Battalion

422nd Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzer)
- 935th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" guns)
- 939th Field Artillery Battalion (4.5" guns)

442nd Regimental Combat Team
- 442nd Infantry Regiment (less 100th Bn & AT cos)
- 522nd Field Artillery Battalion (105mm howitzer)
- 232nd Engineer Combat Company
- 206th Army Ground Forces Band

54th Medical Battalion, HQ & HQ Detachment
- 379th, 380th & 381st Collecting Cos
- 683rd Clearing Company
33rd Field Hospital
202nd Military Police Company
55th Ordnance Bomb Disposal Squad (Separate)
1st & 3rd Platoons, 523rd Quartermaster Car Company
53rd Signal Battalion
Det A, 128th Signal Radio Intelligence Company
Det H, 849th Signal Intelligence Service
776th Tank Destroyer Battalion
805th Tank Destroyer Battalion
3591st Quartermaster Truck Company
1st, 2nd, 5th, 9th, 10th, & 11th (Italian) Pack Mule Cos
30th Finance Disbursing Section
6780th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment (Overhead)

85th Infantry Division:

337th RCT
- 337th Infantry Regiment
- 328th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  A Co, 310th Engineer Combat Battalion
  A Co, 310th Medical Battalion

338th RCT
- 338th Infantry Regiment
- 329th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  B Co, 310th Engineer Combat Battalion
  B Co, 310th Medical Battalion

339th RCT
- 339th Infantry Regiment
- 337th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  A Co, 313th Engineer Combat Battalion
  A Co, 313th Medical Battalion

Other
- Headquarters Company, 85th Division
- Headquarters Special Troops
- 785th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
- 85th Quartermaster Battalion
- 85th Signals Company
- Military Police Platoon
- 85th Infantry Divisional Band
- 85th Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
- 85th Divisional Artillery HQ
- 403rd Medium Artillery Battalion (155mm)
- 310th Engineer Combat Battalion (less A,B, & C Cos)
- 310th Medical Battalion (less A,B, & C Cos)
- 1777th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment

88th Infantry Division:

349th RCT
- 349th Infantry Regiment
- 337th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  A Co, 313th Engineer Combat Battalion
  A Co, 313th Medical Battalion

350th RCT
- 350th Infantry Regiment
- 338th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
  B Co, 313th Engineer Combat Battalion
  B Co, 313th Medical Battalion

351st RCT
351st Infantry Regiment
339th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
C Co, 313th Engineer Combat Battalion
C Co, 313th Medical Battalion

Other
Headquarters Company, 88th Division
Headquarters Special Troops
88th Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
88th Quartermaster Battalion
88th Signals Company
Military Police Platoon
88th Infantry Divisional Band
88th Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
88th Divisional Artillery HQ
339th Medium Artillery Battalion (155mm)
313th Engineer Combat Battalion (less A, B, & C Cos)
313th Medical Battalion (less A, B, & C Cos)
6778th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment

91st Infantry Division:

361st RCT
361st Infantry Regiment
916th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
A Co, 316th Engineer Combat Battalion
A Co, 310th Medical Battalion

362nd RCT
362nd Infantry Regiment
346th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
B Co, 316th Engineer Combat Battalion
B Co, 310th Medical Battalion

363rd RCT
363rd Infantry Regiment
347th Artillery Battalion (105mm)
C Co, 316th Engineer Combat Battalion
C Co, 310th Medical Battalion

Other
Headquarters Company, 91st Division
Headquarters Special Troops
791st Ordnance Light Maintenance Company
91st Quartermaster Battalion
91st Signals Company
Military Police Platoon
91st Infantry Divisional Band
91st Reconnaissance Troop, Mechanized
91st Divisional Artillery HQ
348th Medium Artillery Battalion (155mm)
316th Engineer Combat Battalion (less A, B, & C Cos)
310th Medical Battalion (less A, B, & C Cos)
6756th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment

IV Corps:

Corps Troops:
HQ & HQ Company, IV Corps
45th AAA Brigade, HQ & HQ Battery
45th AAA Operations Detachment
C Btry, 351st AAA Searchlight Battalion (Type A)
107th AAA Group, HQ & HQ Battery
435th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
439th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
536th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion
434th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self Propelled)
C Btry, 450th AAA Automatic Weapons Battalion (semi-mobile)
91st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron
1108th Engineer Combat Group, HQ & HQ Company
2nd & 4th Platoons, D Co, 84th Engineer Camouflage Battalion
235th Engineer Combat Battalion
IV Corps Artillery, HQ & HQ Battery
  194th & 424th Field Artillery Groups, HQ & HQ Btrys
  607th Field Artillery Battalion (240mm Howitzer)
  1st & 2nd Sections, A Btry, 575th Field Artillery
  194th Field Artillery Battalion (8" howitzer)
10th (British) Army Group Royal Artillery
  HQ, 10th Army Group, RA
  2nd Medium Regiment, RA
  7th Medium Regiment, RA
  18th Medium Regiment, RA
  178th Medium Regiment, RA
  1st Battery, 8th Survey Regiment, RA
61st Heavy Artillery Regiment, RA
498th Artillery Company
603rd Armoured Troops Workshop
1524th Artillery Platoon
1538th Artillery Platoon
1545th Artillery Platoon
1552nd Artillery Platoon
  Signal Section & Light Aide Detachment
48th Finance Disbursing Section
100th Infantry Battalion
163rd Medical Battalion, HQ & HQ Det.
  671st Collecting Company
  672nd Collecting Company
  673rd Collecting Company
A Co., 101st Military Police Battalion
2nd Platoon, 523rd Quartermaster Car Company
62nd Signal Battalion
Det/106th (British) Special Wireless Telegraph Section
804th Tank Destroyer Battalion
894th Tank Destroyer Battalion
6799th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment (Overhead)
23rd (Italian) Engineer Battalion
1st Armored Division:
  1st Tank Battalion
  4th Tank Battalion
  13th Tank Battalion
  6th Armored Infantry Battalion
  11th Armored Infantry Battalion
  14th Armored Infantry Battalion
HHB Division Artillery
27th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
68th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
91st Armored Field Artillery Battalion
81st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized
Headquarters
Headquarters Company, 1st Armored Division
HHC, Combat Command A
HHC, Combat Command B
HQs, Reserve Command
HHC, Division Trains
47th Medical Battalion, Armored
123rd Armored Ordnance Maintenance Battalion
Military Police Platoon
16th Armored Engineer Battalion
141st Armored Signal Company
501st Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment
701st Tank Battalion
6779th Counter Intelligence Corps Detachment (Overhead)
1st Armored Group, HQ & HQ Company
2nd Armored Group, HQ & HQ Company
751st Tank Battalion
Assault Gun Detachment 757th Tank Battalion
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